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BRATTLKKOKO. VT.t FRIDAY, AUGUST 10, 1000.
WINDHAM COUNTY REFORMER, ZZZT

IS NOW GOING ON IN ALL DEPARTMENTS OF THE STORE.

...4 TV. nut nA ntthtrnm nnth'ma nmJ fv M fw urv of rnmmonr nn thfe iU mir method of deanSnfif HO everything at Some pTICC fa Well falOWll. To 0

who are not familiar with our methods, we would say we make it a positive rule to clean up each season's goods each season, ,
and to do this we make prices

will make a clearance of everything swift and sure.

Boys' LongOdd Vests andsizes, 3 to 48, aud needs only to be
seen to be appreciated. Most of these Men's PantsMen s Suits Boys' Suitssuits are made by the houses of Kup
ponheiiner and A. Shumau & Co. Clear Men's Pant SrfSummer CoatsLOT 1200 pairs regular pant style,

plain black and stripe, Just the thing
for summer wear on the farm; regular

ance Price,

LOT 1 About 60 odd vests, bothOur Boys' and Children's Depart'
metit seems to be particularly overload$11.45 Ages, 15 to 14 years, about M ,

all, were values up to $7.30, cJ
60 cent grade. Clearance Price,

36 cents plain and fancy: all sizes, 33 to 38;
values nn to $1.50 each. Clearanceed with high grade goods largely of the

famous "Widow Jones"' make. These Black Suits
Our customer will 1)8 especially for-

tunate this year In our Suit Depart-
ment, as many of our suits instead of
being the very light weight fabrics or-

dinarily sold in summer, are of good
medium weight that can be worn late
in the fall, and for many people who
do not care for extremely heavy goods

LOT 6 Contains all our high grade
$3.98suits, nothing reserved from our 118 LOT 2140 pairs men's grey cotton

tweed cants, sizes 32 to 42. Clearance
Price,

69 centsand S20 lines. These suits are largely
of the Shuman make and are the very
cream of this season's goods, lined, We have divided our men's LOT 2 About 40 odd Testa, sizes, 35

we have divided Into six lots as fol-
lows: , - '

96c. $1.39, $1.97. $2.88, $3.90 and $4.88

LOT 1 Contains all our low priced
or shop worn suits, in badly broken
sizes, but contains about 100 suits of

Price,

89 cents
t.ot s About 140 nalrs In fancy and

t i.r in worsteds, cassimeres anablack suits into four lots andtrimmed and tailored In the best man Boys'ner that is possible to do, from fab-
rics the quality of which is seccad to nlain natterns: mostly medium and

tweeds. Clearance Price,

98 cents
rnr 1 Ahnnt 20 men's and bovs

none in this country, they give at once Knee Paiithe acme of style, fit, r;

sizes, 34 to

shall sell them at prices given
below. We have about 170 of
these black suits, mostly this
season's cuts, both dressed and
undressed worsteds. Now is
the time to buy your black suit

will be adapted to the year-aronn-

wear.
We hare divided our entire stock

into five lots and shall offer your choice
of them at one of the following prices:

$485, $6.50, $8.90, $11.45, $14.69

LOT 1 Contains all our suits that
, have sold up to and including $7;

about 75 suits, all from good fabrics
but of course not the highest grade of

unlined summer coats in small sizes, in44. Clearance race,
odd thing? that are cheap if you can
use them. Clearance Price,

96 cents
LOT 1 Contains ages S, 4. i J

I - -- 1 J J M 1sum arc iui uuu iruin our ooc i$1469
flannel and crash. Clearance race,

29 cents lines. Clearance Price,

small sizes. Here are some extra good
values. All sizes, 32 to 46. Clearance
Price,

$1.19
LOT 4 This lot is largely made up

from the odd lots of oar $2.00 grade,
comprising fancy worsteds, hairlines,
etc., all' sizes up to 60 waist and 36

leg. Clearance Price,

for the coming fall and winter tit 4 Contains men's fine blue 25 cents
tailoring, all sizes, 3i to 42. Clearance serge coats, only sizes 35 to 44. Clear

ance Price,

LOT 2 Cc.ta'ns a good number of
regular lines thU have been up to $2.00
and $2.25, all sizes, 4 to 15. Clearance
Price,

wear.

Men's $10.00 Black Suits.
Men's Outing Lot boys' all wool knee pjxti J

$3.98 6 to 15, extra good wearers. c&JClearance price rnce,$1.39Suits and Pants $1.48 48 centsOvercoats and

Price,

$4.85
LOT 2 Contains our shifts that have

been up to $10. It gives about 90 suits
to select from and vfilile many of them
are odd suits, th,y are, if they will fit
you, wonderfuA 'value. Quite a number

LOT 3 Contains about 90 suits valAbout 50 suits In all divided Into two
ued up to $3.00 from wool fabrics and $7.48

Mn'a Sti no and Sri.

lots.
LOT 1 Contains all the suits that Raincoatswell and strongly made, all sizes in

Boys' Knickersomething. Clearance Price,are valued up to $9.00. Mostly in all

LOT 1 About 25 odd spring overor blacK ctfty suits, also blue serges
will be found in this assortment.

LOT 6 This lot contains about 100

pairs of what are popularly known as
medium priced dress pants, values run-

ning from $2.50 to $3.00. These pants
are Just as good style and pattern as
our $5.00 grade. Clearance Price,

$1.92
LOT 6 Only 37 pairs of these and

they will be among the first lots closed
for many of them are pure worsted

imnorted fincv Scotch

$1.97 bocker Pari'Black Suits. Clearance price coats. No two alike, some values as
Clearance Price, high as $12. Clearance Price,

LOT 4 Is mostly made up of Scotch
Ages, 4 to 16 years, values up toll$4.95$6,50 tweeds, those splendid wearing suits

for boys, always so favorably known in corduroy ana cassimere, c&ri

wool Scotch mixtures. Clearance Price,

$5.95
LOT 2 Contains all our fine cassi-nier- e

and worsted suits that were $12
to $15. Clearance Price,

$9.75
LOT 1 Outing Pants, values up to

$2.50. Clearance Price,

LOT 2 Contains 32 fine covert cloth Price,$9.45
Men's $15.00 Black Suits.

for boys' school wear. Ages, 4 to 16

years. Clearance Price, top coats, sizes 33 to 40. were $11.90
to $13.50. Clearance Price, 89 cents

$2.88
tweeds that are excellent value at the
regular price of $4.00. Clearance Price,

$2.88
lot 7 This lot is made nn mostly

Clearance price Children's WasfoEt

X LOT 5 This lot contains all our

IiOT 3 A strong line of business
sffits in $12 and $13.50 qualities, all

,'serge or Venetian lined and many of
them very good weight, suitable for

' later wear. The fabrics made by some
of the best mills are represented here,
and as there are less than 100 suits in
the collection, they should move very
quickly. Some, very desirable men's
corduroy suits in this line. Clearance
Price,

$1.79 brokon lots of high grade dress suits in Suits

$7.90
LOT 3 Contains a number of odd

sizes of good quality rain coats; there
are nearly all sizes in this lot from 34
to 44, and they are in most cases worth
fully a half more than our clearance
price. Clearance Price,

$8.90

fine worsteds, serges, etc., mostly one
LOT 2 Outing Pants. Values up to

of high grade worsteds and dress pants
and they are nearly aU in
waists as a rule, not more than two or
three of a style, but every one contain-

ing $5.00 worth of wear. Clearance

$11.45
Men's $18.00 Black Suits.

or two of a kind, but exceptional value
in every case. Clearance Price, Lot children's wash smti 14$3.50, mostly fine gray flannels. ' Clear-

ance Price, $1.00 values. Clearance Price,

$3.90 Price,$2.69 69 cents$8.90 Clearance price $3.75LOT 3 Outing Pants. Mostly pat Lot children's very fine nti
LOT 8 Men's hieh erade worsted suits in white and colors. Bid

LOT 6 Into this line go all our reg-
ular lines of Summer Suits for boys,
worth up to $7.50 and a few were $8.00.
Clearance Price,

dress pants; never sold less than $6.
ent La Vogue waists, all in high grade
goods, made to sell, at $5.00. Clearance
Price,

blouse and sailor style, valna t)$13.90
Boys' Baseball Suits
Gray flannel trousers and shirt, ages

8 to 15. Clearance Price,
69 cents

Clearance Price, $2.50. Clearance Price,

LOT 4 This lot is largely made up
of serges, worsteds and high grade

and are suits that have been
free sellers at $15 and $16.50. This line
contains a very good assortment of $4.69$4.88 $1.29$3.69

GOODS.FURNISHING 150 Dozen Men's 50c. Overalls
Clearance Price, 38c.

150 Dozen Men's 50c. Overalls
Clearance Price, 38c. -

LOT 6. Contains about 12 dozen high NeckwearChildren's SuitsLOT grey drill working shirts, one of
the best SOc. working shirts We ever sold.
Clearance price Boys' WaistsShirt Department

LOT Brownie overalls, black ut
stripe, ages 4 to 14. Clearance piM

19 cents
grade mesh underwear of SI quality. There
is only a little of this and it will not last

Lot men's fancy bow ties, regular 15clong. All sizes in this lot at present. Clear
ance price34 cents 'LOT 1. About IS dozen fancy shirts in value. Clearance price

LOT children's washable suits that wen
18c, 8c. and 76c. go in this sale at Clear-
ance price

soft and stiff bosoms. These were all prices LOT men's worsted summer (osf69 cents
LOT boys' shirt waists, all sizes 4 to 13,

regular 25c. gooda.' Clearance price

2 for 25 cents
9 centsfrom 60c. to $1.60, but they are mostly Clearance priceoiled or are patterns that did not sell well.

LOT black and white stripe drill work
shirts, extra heavy cloth, well made and
full size. Clearance price

38 cents Lot fine Tech and and Im 1.39$MEN'S MDNSING UNION SUITSSizes very much broken. Clearance price

29 cents
perial ties. Clearance price

2 for 25 cents37 cents LOT children's wash suit, mostly 81.01
LOT men's wonted aummer tenLOT boys' blouse waists, in percale,

etc., were 25c. , and 35c Clearance values. Clearance prlcaLOT 2. Contains about 20 dosen, all Clearance priceLOT men's fine ties. Clearoft bosom, without collars, mostly woven 69 centsprice

t 1.00 grade. Clearance price
$1.60 grade. Clearance price gl.JO
$2.00 grade. Clearance price SI.48
$2.60 grade. Clearance price SI.79

ance price $1.89cbambray. AU sizes. Clearance price

39 cents 18 cents 29 centsUnderwear Dept.
LOT 1. 36 dozen fancy blue stripe

LOT children's very One washable snlts T.f,T mn'. .I.Vt,M J
in white and colore. Bnssian blouse and
sailor style, values cp to 2.60. Clearance wuuy made and trimmed, ilwan II. tflLOT men's grey half hoe. These wereLOT 3. Contains nearly 400 shirts of LOT boys' K and E shirt waists andshirts and drawers. Clearance price macs pricjmade for the United States army, and arepricevarying values up to 75c. In a great variety

of patterns. Some with collars, some with Suspenders
LOT men's heavy Police braces, with

blouses, regular 11 value. Clearance price great value. Clearance price 79 cents2 J cents $1.2969 cents 4 for 25 cents
LOT men's tan and black half hose, a

leather ends. Regular price 25c. Clear Small lot mes'i nn1nnrir.1 whit illLOT 2. 40 dozen jersey ribbed shirts
and drawers, tan and blue shades. These regular SOc. Clearance priceregular 10c stocking everywhere. Clearance

detached cuss in light and dark patterns.
Clearance price .

48 cents
LOT 4. Contains about 200 negligee

shirts, all of $1 quality, many of them new
within one month, but they all go in. Clear-
ance price

are the 2ds of 60c. goods and usually sold

LOT children's S3. $3.50 and $1 washable
suits in linen and the most desirable goods
that children's suits of this kind can be
made from go In this sale at Clearance price

at 39c. Clearance price 39 cents

ance price

16 cents
LOT men's kid end suspenders, made

from fine webs, regular 26c. goods. Clear-
ance price

Soft Hats
LOT men's fine soft hats, in brown and

LOT rIn and Jwm aynn timTirnIlil$1.9829 cents
LOT 3. . Contains 60 dozen line balbrig- -

fixtures COmclet far fafttaninir 1& fd

69 cents mis quality, 12 grade, clearance pnn14 centsgan shirts and drawers for summer wear.
All sizes 30 to 44. SOc. value. Clearance
price

price

7 cents
LOT men's fine gauge black half hose, 4

pairs in a box. Clearance price

43 cents per box
LOT Shawknit half hose, some subject to

slight imperfections, and some being dis-
continued numbers from the mill. Are first
quality in every other way. Clearance price

3 for 50 cents
LOT fancv half in ,.,.. ,

$1.48
slate colors. These hats are every one worth
$1.50, Clearance price

95 cents
LOT men ' flno

from eur 60c line.
braces, practically all
Clearance price

LOT 6. Contains all the odd and broken
lots of our $1.25 and $1.50 negligee fancy
shirts. Clearance price

29 cents

Men's and Boys' Caps
LOT men's and boys' 25c. and 35c. caps.

Clearance price

19 cents .

LOT men's and boys' SOc. caps. Clear-
ance price

34 cents
LOT 4. 36 dozen fine white mesh un

Men's 25c and S5c belts. Cloariwfp89 cents
LOT men's white unbleached cotton hand

LOT men's fine Alpine soft hats. Every
size in this Ibt. Black, majle, worth $2.00
and $2.50. Clearance price

derwear, so much in favor in last few

years for Summer wear. AH sizes, 30 to
44. Clearance price

LOT French Flannel shirts, with soft
collar, also a few with plain neck band,
were $1. Clearance price

kerchiefs, only about 60 dozen of these.
Clearance price

19 cents
Men's SOc belts. Clearance price

39 cents

, Q . 1" AtfV.
Clearance price

$1.396 for 25 cents 34 cents34 cents59 cents 11 cents

SHOE DEPARTMENT.
We shall sell shoes during our Clearance Sale at two-thir- ds regular price. We have about 600 pairs of Men's and Boys' Shoes that will go in this sale....

Odd lot nf flno nmhr.ll..' nul i&c

Boys' Shoes styles of handles; some of them

LOT 4. Contains about 200 palre at high
shoes and Oxfords from eur $2.50 and $3

lines, Patent leather, Vici, Velour calf and

straight calf. Clearance price

Clearance price

J.95
LOT 1. Has aU sizes, 12 to 5

shoes we sold at $1.25 and $1.39. Clear-

ance '
price

Umbrellas
LOT 26 and 28 inch Umbrellas; fine as-

sortment of handles; including ladies' andmen s. A good 75c value. Clearance price

.
44 cents

Small lot good quality
ThU haa a fast black cover, and agood one. Clearance price " "

69 cents
LOT Of from air

Men s Shoes
LOT 1. Contains about 40 pairs, mostly

broken sizes and odd lots that were $1.25
and $1.39, heavy work shoe. Clearance
price

94 cents
' LOT 2. Contains about 100 pairs of
S1.50 shoes in both heavy and light weight,
congress and lace, plafn and cap toe. Clear-

ance price

U9
LOT 3. Has 150 pairs of both working

and dress shoes, heavy and light weight
and all styles, never sold less than f2 regu-
lar. Clearance price

98 cents
LOT 6. Takes in all the Ooodnow stand-

ard Oxfords which we have told at $3.33.
All style and all kinds of leather. Clear-

ance price

. TRUNKS
AND SUIT CASES

As usual we shall give 10 per cent, discount
during this sale on our entire superb line of these
goods. Now is the time to buy your Trunk or
your Bag for vacation or fall travel.

"1.48

Great Hammock Value

$i.oo Hammocks, 69ce

$1.50 Hammocks, 98cei:

$2.00 Hammocks,
$3-0- 0 Hammocks, 'p
$3.50 Hammocks,
$4.00 Hammocks,
$5.00 Hammocks, "

2.69 LOT 2. Takes the $1.50 line and we have

all sixes 11 to 5 Various, styles in

both heavy and light weight. Clearance

price

J.J9

that we shall not buy again. ..ere $1.25

LOT 6. Takes in the cream of our
stock. All $4 high shoes and Oxfords go in
this sale at Clearance price

ana i.ou. clearance price

2,98 89 centsJ.39

TOW
BRATTLEBORO, VERMONT

Owners and Operators of Ten Stores. Strictly One Price, Cash, and Your Money Back if You Want
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